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SENATORS FIGHT

ALL NIGHT OVER

"PORK BAR'L" BILL

Burton Leads Filibuster and
Continuous Session Is Held.
President Said to Favor
Cut.

WASHINGTON", Sept. 19.- -In a desper-ftl- o

effort to hrenk down the opponents of
the rlveis and harbors bill earn Ins nn
appropriation of Jo3,000,000, the Senato
Democrats forced an session.
Champions of the bill, led by Senators
Hhcppnrd, of Texas; Bryan, of Florida;
ltoblnson, of Arkansas, and Simmons, of
North Carolina, nre endeavoring to pre-

vent the compromise on a 120,000.000 lump
uppioprlatlon, uhlcli Is under discussion
In tlio Commerces Committee.

A report that the. President has Indi-
cated it desire for a bill not to exceed
J12.000.000 to 15,OUO,Ou0 was a bomb shell
anions friends of the mensuro In tho
Senate today. Worn out by their long
vigil they expressed disbelief that tho
President would li.ivo taken such a de-

ckled stand without consulting Senators
on the committee.

"I do not bellco that the President
would take such action without consulting
me," said Senator Simmons.

One prominent Senator, who has played
a large part In lighting for the bill, de-

clared thnt the President would have to
cto the bill or sign It ns passed by the

Senate, and that any effort which tho
White House might make at this tlmo
towards shaping the bill came too late to
be effective.

BURTON'S DETERMINED FIGHT.
Senator Burton had the floor from 5:55

Friday night until 6:05 this morning. In
that period of 12 hours and 10 mlnut3
four hours and a half were consumed

In rollcalls and various Interruptions.
Shortly nfter 6 this morning Senator
Kenyon took the floor and held It with
Interruptions for quorum calls until
8:40. At that hour there was a call for
a quorum and about 10 o'clock Senator
Burton, who had had an hour's sleep
nnd breakfast, resumed. Ho seemed in
good form, though his voice wns husky.

Tho whole Senato was in u bad tem-
per. Tho advocates of tho bill were still
bent on holding the Senate In session
until a vote could be forced and motions
to adjourn were repeatedly voted down.

Whenever It was rosslble during the
long and exhausting session tho filibus-
ters demanded a quorum call and tho
speakers enjoyed brief rests. Several
times calls for a quorum failed to de-
velop a sudlclent number of Senators
nnd a squad of deputy sergeant-at-arm- s
bearing writs of arrest were sent out In
taxicabs to bring in the absentees. Sen-
ator James Hnmllton Lewis, tho Demo-
cratic whip of the Senate, was hauled
from his bed at the Army and Navy
Club by a deputy, after the latter had
threatened to arrest servants at the club
because they refused to disturb Senator
Lewis.

Senator Burton spoke slowly during the
long hours of the night, evidently saving
his strength. Ho soon discarded his
frock coat and got into an alpaca Jacket,
and replaced his shoes for bedroom slip-
pers In this costume ho plodded up and
down, pointer In hand, before a number
of maps to which ho now and then re-
ferred.

Tho determined cffoic to near Burton
and his friends out was best Illustrated
Just after Burton surrendered the floor
temporarily at B o'clock lid's morning. Ho
was attempting to get over to his ofllce
for a nap when arrested by a deputy
serve.int-at-arm- s, and haled before tho
Penato to help constitute a quorum. He
had enjoed one little nap, however. In
tho President's room during one of the
quorum calls last night. After a short
nan this morning he went to the Senate
restaurant for breakfast.

SENATOR WILLIAMS WHISTLES.
In tho Interval between the call for a

quorum nnd the completion of the call,
the chamber was practically deserted.
Senator Ashurst, who occupied the chair,
was forced ot one time to call Senator
Willis ma to order because he whistled,
"Hw Dry I am" In the chamber.

Senator Burton forced a vote on a mo-
tion to recommit the bill with Instruc-
tions to strlko out many of the Items.
The vote showed 41 to 7 against the mo-
tion to recommit.

After Senator Kenyon took the floor
this morning, he forced a call for a
quorum and during the milt Senator
Runidell proposed that the Wgeant-at-arm- s

be directed to request the attend-
ance of nil Senators now out of the
city, an tho earlier orders had applied only
to those in the city. Senator Kenyon en-
deavored to havo on amendment Inserted
excepting those Senators who aro en-
gaged In political campaigns. The Hans-de- ll

motion was agreed to. how ever, with-
out the Kenyon amendment.

SENATORIAL ENDURANCE TEST
The tight was actually an endurance

contest, with Burton as the leading foe
oi tho Democrats, who forced tho ht

session in an effort to break the
filibuster through physical exhaustion or
Burton is leader of the oppositlun.

Democratic Senator took ".shifts" In
presiding. They "spelled" oach other as
president of tho Senate, working In re.
lain to avoid fatigue.

'

Tho filibuster was the first
continuous night session since the "Justi-tkstlo-

resolution last spring when the
Mexican situation was before tho Sen-
ate Burton's Mbuater rivaled in length '

and tenaclt) the famous speech
of .Stnatur La Follette several years ago.

CONFERENCE ON CHARITIES

Catholic Bodies to Convene in Wash,
ington on Sunday,

WASHINGTON. Sept. 19. - Delegates
from all parts of the United States ar-
rived here today for the third biennial
meeting of the national conference of

atholle charities which will be opened at
the Catholic University tomorrow, four '

nuMuitru unc-gum- lepreseniWK ail phases
of the charities of the church aro ex-

pected, Including large delegations from
Chicago, Pittsburgh. New York. Hot-tm- i

and Philadelphia- -

The conference will open with muss n
Gibbon's Hall chapel tomorrow morning
President Wilson will receive the visituis
at the White House at 2.15 o clock on
Monday afternoon.

J. J, HILL ADVISES CAUTION

Business People Should Be Prudent
In View of War.

ST. PAUL, Minn.. Sept. 19 -- James J
Hill when asked as to the probabie effe t
ot the European war on general business
conditions, replied that he was not a
prophet or the son of a prophet, but he
advised the people to be prudent and
careful, and pot to bite off more than
they could cfiew.

EVENING liEDCMQR-PHiLADEL- HlA', SATtTRDAV, SEPTEMBER 19, 19:U
PHIL.A.AUT0ISTSHURTAS
CAR DROPS THROUGH BRIDGE

Injured In nn Accident That Oc-

curred Near Scranton.
four Phlladelphlans wero Injured yes-

terday afternoon, when a touring car
broke through the planks of a bridge
spanning n creek between Glen Home nnd
Datexlllc, six miles east of Scranton
They are:

Mrs, W. H. Walls, said to live at 2215

North 33d streot, left nrm broken, John
A. Green, of 21st nnd Westmoreland
streets, right nnktc sprained nnd sovcro
bruises and burns; Miss May Green, nlcco
ot Mr. Oreen, right wrist sprained and
severe bruises; S. P. Mutllns, son of a
Philadelphia hotel proprietor, who sus-
tained frncturcs of three ribs.

Tho party was making a trip from tho
Pocono Mountains to Scranton In n tour
ing car, said to weigh XCOO pounds, which
proved too hony for the brldgo whero
tho accident occurred. The planking gnvo
way and tho car overturned, nil but Mill-lln- s

belna pinned beneath It, He succeeded
In getting the two women out and wns
trying to help Green, when help came
with the arrival uf another car. The In-

jured wero taken to Scranton on a Lack-
awanna train Inst night.

HIS OCCUPATION GONE, i

PRINCE OSKAR'S CHEF

BEGINS LAND VOYAGE

Adorned With Trophies

From Fatherland, Joseph

Westermeir Starts on Long

Deferred Visit to Brother

in Ohio.

Joseph "Wcstormeler, the chef-ln-chl-

aboard the steamship Prlnz Osknr, quit
the ship today.

He Is going to visit a brother in Hoyts-vlll- e,

Ohio. He has not seen the brother
for years because the chief wns too busy
to make calls In the States so far from
the Boaboard.

The Prlnz Oskar has her mud anchors
out near the League Island navy yard.
Uclng a German liner with a decidedly
Teutonic name, the Prinz Oskar Is tak-
ing no chances by going to sea.

The officers and crew of tho ship were
hopeful of making a home port under
the protection of a Geiman gunboat.

DODGES BRITISH WARSHIPS.
Then came tho news that tho Essex

and other cruisers of the British navy
were picking up German ships.

Tlie Prlnz Oskar sailed down the river
then and cast her mud hooks under tho
friendly guns of the navy yard.

There wero no passengers on the Prlnz
Oskar, no guests, and even tho captain
went on a vacation. Whnt could a flrst-cla- ss

chef like Jo.seph Wcstormeler do?
Ho made beef stews for the crow, but
the scullery boy could do that. No one
would complain or offer congratulations.

It was then that the chef of tho Prlnz
Oskar had a thought. He remembered
that he had a brother. He searched his
head and learned that the brother had a
farm at Hojtsvllle.

Ho started to Hoytsvlllo today with a In
pocket American nmi the of and
a few Baarlan clvc "ic Kingnts a pie- -
-- i,.- ture tho sunlight on the nln

CHKP IN UNIFOP.M.
Westermeier wore his ship's uni-

form with a few decorations. His belt
was trimmed prongs tho
antlers of The buckle bore the
picture of the late Ludwlg II, of
Bavaria. It was surrounded with edel-
weiss that Wcstermelcr had plucked

the crags of tho mountains of his
country.

The hat of tho late chef of the Prlnz
Oskar Is a of art. It Is decorated

.shooting medals. Itislng In the
rear tho

the almost
a mile,

does not smoke cigar-
ettes. For solaco nnd support he
c.irrles a weighing half pound.
It Is adorned tho claws eagles

in the mountains of
Bavnrla.

the Prlnz Oskar anchored for
rest during tho war btnton.

became Ho
to tho pounding of the en-

gines and he longid to to his
ovens and frying

was n one aboard who
could his art. Ho took off
his white cap and apron the

nnd kettles, over the
rcullery boy.

He then put on his edelwriss and deer
tcenery and started west to remake

tho and impress his brother
his

i
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KNIGHT TEMPLARS ON WAY TO PRAY FOR PEACE

50,000 INVOKE PEACE

ON THE FIELD DAY

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR

Impressive Scene on Belmont

Plateau Mark Annual
of Pennsylvania Di-

vision No. 1 .

More than 10,000 heads were bared or
bowed today the Belmont Plateau
when prayers, audible and some
breathed out In silence, were offered
pleading for the of peace In
Kurope.

Tho were Knights Templar
and their visitors.

The Templars of the Divi-
sion No. 1 decided upon the petition for

intci fi r'iit.e In th war when
President Wilson hy a asked
tho people of the to pray
for peace. The Templar, opened
rom tor-nt- Day with the prnyer.

brilliant uniforms with hands clasped
filled with dollars i across hilts their swords heads

coins to ns ""red m.iue striKing
in tio:iK

FULL
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with from
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King

from

work
with

Inugeil

turned
kitchen
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United

Beneath the trees nnd high
vantage spots thousands of persons gared
on

Mayor himself a Knight
Templar; Governor Tener, It. R. Sir A.
Howaid Thomas, Grand of
Pmnsylvnnln, and his staff. addition to

other guests nnd
Knights Templar York, Balti-
more, Pittsburgh and other cities, attend-
ed the reiemony.

The eleven of Phllndel- - '

and vicinity
In the military review and prayer as- - '

sembled at the Masonic Temple at 1

Is tall of a Wcstermeler o'clock, and from there were tuken to
shot deer at the distance of Falrmnunt Park In special trains
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reverently.
Illankcnburg,

Commander
In

many prominent
fiom New

cnmmanderls
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deer.
from

Broad Streot Station. Alter reaching the
Belmont Plati.au tho coiumanderles lined
up In mllltniy formation and the cere- - I

monies wore upeiud by the llring of a
salute to the national colon- - The knights
then were drawn up for Inspection and
a dress parade, prepniatory to the main
fe.iture, tho otfering of the piaycr. The
dross p.ir.ide was held in honor uf Sir '

A. Howard Thomas, Grand Commander
of IVnns.xlvanla. Division Commander 13.

Sir Thomas Patton led tho parade and
headed the plctutesquo columns during
tho Inspection. Ho was accompanied
b tho following staif. all of whom were
muuMed. Lminont Sirs J Henry Wi-
lliam, Harry H. Hoist, James D. Kelly,
A. Lincoln Castle, Tlmmns Diddle mils,
John 13 Wiley. James A. Puike, W. I'reo-ian- d

Ktndrli'k, Francis J. Callahan,
'ior,e J. Sihacffcr, J. Wneldtr Mc.Mul-Iti- i.

i'.iigine J. MtAleer, William H. Ma- -
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CHEF WESTERMEIER IN HIS KEGALIA DIRECT FROM GERMANY
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The photographs marching to where "nor'of
they asked Divine intercession to end the European war. The leader on
horse back in the lower picture is Eminent Sir Louis H. Groh, commander of
Corinthian "chasseur," the only mounted commandery in the State.

neely, Itobcrt I Buehler, McCluney
ltobert G. Smith, August P. Kun-zl- g,

Wesley It. Boe. William D. Clouds,
George K. Itlehl, Samuel W. Mitchell,
Wesley It. Morgan, Vincent Saul!, 13rncst
F. Apeldorn, Burd P. Kians, Louis U.
Strassburgcr, Islle J. Pylo and Cliarles
It. Palmer.

Tho knights were under tho command
of Sir Knight James ltoblnson, of

Commandery, ns tield adjutant,
ussisieii oy air ivnignt William M. Matos
of Mary Commandery, .No. 88. rtoheVt nrs't '.Va'nd.

adjutant. Kmlnent II. -
MuiiLiuj, oi ot. jonn s commandery. No.
I, as Held officer of the iiny, had com-
plete chargo of tho grounds.

Corinthian "Chausseur" Commandejy
the only mounted commandery of Knights'
Templar In Pennsjlvunln, had sev-
eral hundred mounted men In thn nvi,

j This commindery ucted a.--, fseort to
Grand Commander Thomas and hi's stuff.
One at the features of tho parade andmrinpiivi.rK tvns tlio Drut .....n.,. . -- . .. .. , ..... ...... ,,','uai aiiLU
of a strictly Knights Templar band ofabout SO equipped In full Templar
uniform, who rendered the musicalprogram. This band will rvo a special
concert tonight, when the events will
oe closed by a fireworks display.

The following communderles partici-
pated In the events;

Philadelphia. No. 2, E. Sir William n.Krupi,. rommamlvr.
St John'. No. 4, E. Sir Thomas J. H.Nicely, commander.
Kadoh, No. 'JO, E. Sir William It. Muruhj

commander.
Mao. No. 38, E. Blr Jamea 13. M. Keller,

cummander.
Kt. All.an. No. 4T, E. Sir Joseph II. Nobis,

commander.
CorlnthUn "Chasseur," No. C3, E. Sir I.oul

If. (Iroh. commander.
Pennajhanla. .No. 70, IJ. Sir Alexander

Adalre. commander.
tiermantown. No. S3, E. Sir J. Elgin too.

commander.
Chetier, No. 00. of Cheater, I'a., E. Sir

Henry L. tloff, commander.
Ilrandyvvlne, No. tl, of West Cheeler. E. Plr

Nathan R Jardlne, commandei
Kendnirton, No. Si, E Sir Ell M. Crawley,

commander.

MAIL INSURANCE FEE FIXED

Burleson Orders Five-Ce- nt Charge on
Fourth Class Mail.

A Insurance fee for fourth- -
class mall hus been fixed ly PoktiiKtMet'
General Burleson In an order received
here today providing that mall of thfc
class shall not be registered Another

' provision of the order that Indemnity
will not be in cose of of
fourth class mail addressed to the Philip-
pine unless the occurs In the
postal service of the United State.

The order tcomeVj effective at once.

- " - -if

Copies of it wero received by Postmaster
Thornton. Tho flve-ct- fee covers n $25

Insurance and tho order also provides
for Insurance not to exceed $50 on pay-
ment of ten cents, to be prepaid by
stnmp.s ntllxcd. Fouith-olas- s mail in-
clude advertising In bulk nnd mer-
chandise.

Nominated for Congress

assistant F. iX'er.
Held Hr Hayes

five-ce-

is
allowed
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Do You?
Most expect their
LijjhtiiiR Fhturc to last the
rest of their life,

Do You?
Avoid then the goods in which
the greatest effort has been to
make them as cheaply as pos-
sible ; cheap good are finally the
dearest.

Over 30 year is our
guarantee of first-clas- s, well-niad- e

fixtures.

The & Brannen
Co.

Showrooms and
427-43- 3 North Broad Street

A few mlnute from City HII.
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Horn
Mfg.
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ORANG-OUTANG- S PASS
CENSORSHIP. AT ZOO

Villa and Sylvia Declared Tree of
Tubercular Ailment.

Villa, of Borneo, nnd his mnto Sylvia,
the orang-outan- purchased by the Zoo-
logical Garden a little less than two
months ago, havo now passed the health
censor at the Zoo and nre regular mem-
bers of society there. Although members
of the higher npe families aro difficult to
raise In this climate, authorities at tho
Zoo now believe this pair will live
at least five years.

Tho animals were purchased from
Louis Rhue, a Now York animal dealer,
who got them from tho engineer and
boatswain of a tramp steamship. They
came to the local Zoo June 22, nnd wero
Immediately Isolated for observation.
Such animals aro specially susceptible to
tubercular Infection, but Dr. Herbert Fox,
tho Zoo pathologist, Is now assured that
Villa nnd Sylvia aro sound of lung.

Tho orang-outan- will bo placed on
exhibition with the chimpanzee about Oc-
tober 1. Villa, the male, la equipped with
a coat of coarso red, brown nnd black
hair, while Sylvia's coat la of the same
coloring, but finer.

Superintendent Carson, of tho Zoo, Is
surrounding tho pair with every safe-
guard to prevent n repetition of what
happened nt the Brcnx Zoo, In New
York, whero the entlro collection was
wdped out by tuberculosis. In addition
to being perfectly matched as to size, the
nrangs nro well mated and so far their
domestic affairs havo not been murred bv
a single "scrap." Tho exact sum paid
for tho pair haB not been divulged, but
Is said to bo high. Each animal Is two
years old. Tho formation of their hands
and flnger-nnll- s compares well with the
human hand.

"JOKER" SENDS FALSE ALARMS

Six Companies Summoned to Fako
Fire Early This Morning.

Practlcnl Jokers, who have been turn- -
Ing In false nlarms nt various lire boxes
In the Kensington section, will receive
no mercy if caught by the police. The

' practice has been going on for tho last
few weoks, nnd tho police and fire com-- i
panles of that district havo become des-
perate, declaring that a false alarm rung

'
In at the Baedcr Adamson Company's box
on Allegheny avenue, east of Blchirfond
street, this morning is the last straw.

I The call was registered at 4:57 this
morning, and six cngino companies re-- isponded two trucks, two battalion chiefs.
one truck and one chemical engine but

show the men Belmont Plateau, 'theperp'trator1' 'the-- so'

Had-clirf- e.

men,

loss

loss

that

called joke.
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28 NEW OASES OF

TYPHOID FEVER IN

WEEK; TWO DEATHS

Number Smallest Repotted

to Health Department

Several Weeks Total
Deaths 4 16.

The number of typhoid fever cases r!
ported this week Is the smallest for sev.

eral weeks. Twenty-eig- ht new cases were
reported to tho health department thli
week, seven less than last week's nunv
ber. Two deaths were due to typhoid
since Sunday,

There were 416 deaths In the entjre cltj
this week, of which 73 were duo to com.)
munlcaMo diseases. Last weak ther
were 412 deaths and 410 were reported dut
Ing the corresponding week last year.

Forty-tl?re- o now cases of dlphlhorla
developed this week, an increase of ilr
over tho number reported last week.
Other cases of contagious disease In 1
city reported during 'the last seven dayi
nro scarlet fever, 12 i chlckqn-po- 11

measles, 12.

Following Is the record of deaths fronfl
all causes this week :

Typhoid fever S ear 0
Whooping cough ... 2 Diarrhea and,,, 1 ills (ono to two
Erynlpelaa ........ 'i years)
Tetanus 1 Diarrhea nnd enter-- ;
Tuberculoid ot ltla (two years and

Lungs 33 over) I

Tuberculosis, acute Appendicitis and'miliary 1 Typhlltl )
Tuberculous Menln- - Hernia I

litis 4 Other obstruction of
Ahdnmlnal Tu.ber- - Intestines

culosls S Acute yellow atrophy
Cancer or stomacn oi nver

and liver 10 Cirrhosis of liver..
Cancer of Intestines Hillary calculi ....

and 0 Other diseases o

Cancer of genital or- - liver
Bans (female) . .. 3 Acuta nephritis ...

r?ancr ot breast 4 llrlaht's disease ..,
Cancer ot skin 3 other diseases of
Cancer of other or kidneys

unspecified organs. A Disease of bladder.
Diabetes B Diseases of prostate.
Anemia, chloroeli .. 1 Uterine tumor
nihp o.nernl d 1 - uterus

eni-c- s 1 Other diseases of
Alcoholism 2 uteus .........
r!nfmhntltls 1 Diseases of tubes.
McnlnKltln ? Puerperal septicemia j
Locomotor ataxia .. 1 Pueiuernlconiulslonjl
Apoplexy Abscess
Pn.aivNh 3 Hydrocephalus
Other diseases of other concenllal nial-- 1

lira In - formations
nnliepay Prematura birth . .
rdef.u nt tha oar. 1 Congenital debility.

-- Atttm ..... 1 otlinp diseases of
Endocarditis 2 early Infancy ....IIlin disease 00 Henltltv V
AMin, neMorls ... 3 Suicide by poison
Diseases ot arteries. S Hulclde by asphyxia, Ij
Embolism nnaunrom- - Buicine uy nrturmi. i

bosls 1 Suicide, lumplnfj
Acute bronchitis ... 4 from high places.
n.nnninnniimnnln .. R nurnS .............
Pneumonia IJ Drawnliw J
Pleurisy 1 Injuries hy fall ....II
A.ihmn. 2 Krfectn of heat Ifl

Dentition 1 Homicide by lire- -

ttln.p. rf tftmnrh nrtTlR ..
Other diseases of Homicide by cuttini

atomach 8 Injuries at mrin
Diarrhea nnd enter- - instruments ...

ills (under one

After you have seen

The Vernon Castles
at Keith's

you will certainly want somo
of their dance records. Full
Hno here,
A 1loTho new musical com-VtlC-

Ciiy hero this week.

Were Four of the Popular
Musical lilts

ChoniH, Six Airs 91.2.1

"You nnil Only You" 73c

fiemn front "Allele" 91.2.1

Adele AValUes 91.33

Sound

s pr
TOOSRAS

proof
Hearing
Rooms
At your
Service

Penn

Phonograph Co.

17 South 9th St.
OITOSITE TOSTOFFICE

Photos of War Action
and Peace Maneuvers
in Sunday's Intaglio
Just now it's interesting to compare American
preparedness with European fighting efficiency.
You will see examples of both in Sunday's
Intaglio scenes on foreign battlefields and the
serious business of putting our own house in
order as shown by camera shots of the recent
maneuvers at League Island,

You'll be interested, too, in the Intaglio's portrait
studies of Ambassadors, prominent political can-
didates and other national figures, society men
and women at the Newport Horse Show and
familiar faces that smile upon you as the curtain
goes up this season.

In the Sporting Magazine George E. McLinn
presents "A Baseball Understudy," contributed
by the game's most successful cross-fir- e south-
paw, Eddie Plank, William H. Rocap tells who
he thinks was the best featherweight, and why,
Parke H. Davis, of the Intercollegiate Rules
Committee, gives a football talk on the playing
code for 1914. "Ty" Cobb shows the pay-envelo-

pe

side of baseball,
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